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Daie:22'/a3/2016

Theweb Ofii.e!, Police DePdtment,

OOOTTTION NOTICE

Sub: Police DePdhent Pudlchetry - lifiing oi 12 To!

tnterceplor Boat oi rhe Coaslai Ps ftom seawale! ro

sea.ho;e bvusinq clane - quotations called fo!

SeaLed quolations de inwiled lor l,iftirg of o!€ 1Z lon lltercePtot Boal bv

using single crane which 3hould nave mjnimun 40 To' capacitv al a rininq ladic ol

in general dd 10 bo Pla'€d on cradle wfth adeq$te sare1v

precarliondy measue! fo! taking repat {orks lo! the ":' 
ot cosral Porice slarion ot

Lining ol one Boat ot Coastal PS hom

seawate! to seashole by using single

dane which should ha@ minimum 40

Ton capacity at a liiting radius of about

12 melers in general and ro be placed

on cradle wi$ adequde salely

plecauriondy measues ior canlang

out repair work and a{ier compLetion oJ

rne repans the boal should be agah

Lned back into seawate! Ilon 6eashore

-t

gull

No.1234)

: I2 Ton Fasl lntercepto! Boat

: PY MP-]2-01 (Ya!d

Place oI Bertning : Thengaihniu Fishing

2. The lolowing terms and conditions have lo be obsewed bl the biddels



. .2. .

3. Tle subjecr mattetttLinitrg of 12 Ton IntelcePtor Boat ftom seawatq by

$irE clane' may be supelsdibed on the cove! conlaining lhe rates cLearly

addlessed to lhe Supdt, oj Police, Headqudiels, Puduchery-6os 001

4. The qlorariorc wiu be accepted lnl 1600hrs onll042016 The quolallohs

may be senr by registeled post /speed Posl/Courie! o! quotations cover may be

dlopped in rhe render box pLaced in rhe ofiice ot the sP(Ho). The Police

Depdtnent, Puduclerry is not lesponsible Io! the delay in transn, it the quolaiions

are senr bypost, The quolations leceived late i,e. aler the dale and lime pressibed

shail nol be accepted. The quotationwiLL be opened a1 l? 00 nots by lhe Puchase

Commitlee on lhe same day in lhe ofice oJ the SP(HQ) in lhe Presence oibidders or

lheir auiholized leFesentatives. ln case ot uJoreseen circumsiances lhe daie ol

opening will be a holiday the day ot opening will be on the next working day

s. The biddels mayq&le lhe rate ror the l,iiting ol one boat a(d the lare should

be quored in both in wolds and ligres and every correction FnouLd be aftesled by

ihe person signing the quoralion.

6. The validity oI laies

and approved wiu be tinal

be allowed theleaier due

shouLdbe to! a peliod oi one yea!, TheEles orcequoled

unlil the work k completed and tul deviatior in iates will

to market Ituctuations or any reasols.
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